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[Chorus:]
See when the rain falls on my window, and the thunder
crashes on my ceiling
It brings back the awful feeling, of the day I saw you
leaving
Now anytime I see your picture, think about being with
ya

[Verse 1:]
Tell me babe, 
What I gotta do to be with you, cause I'll do anything
If none of this don't matter to you, I'll give up
everything
Only if these words would prove, how much you mean
to me
Put away my pen and paper swear to never sing again

[Chorus]

[Hook 1:]
And it drives me out my mind, my mind, my mind
Cause I can't be by your side, your side, your side
There are no words that can explain 
The way I felt when you went away, away, away

[Hook 2:]
Cause baby all I want to do is
Be with you (be with you), be with you, be with you
Baby all I want to do is
Be with you (be with you), be with you, be with you
Baby all I want to do is
Be with you (I just want to be with you), be with you (just
want to be with you)
Baby all I want to do is
Be with you (I just want to be with you), be with you (just
want to be with you)

[Verse 2:]
Am I tripping, yeh
Trying everything to get with you, but nothings working
Baby I'm still hurting, and it looks like your not ever
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coming back
Feel like I'm such a fool, coz I deserved it, thinking was
it worth it
Not really though cause I want you back

[Chorus]

[Hook 1]

[Verse 3:]
(Baby all I want to do is)
I'm going crazy can somebody call me a doctor,
doctor, doctor
Don't need a straight jacket, nothing can hold me
under, under, under
Don't need no medicine I've already passsed insane,
insane, insane
The thought of missing you, is permanently killing my
brain

[Hook 2]
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